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found a fresh feinale of this species in a shock of corn ; the moth was
killed the sanie day and lier ova 'vere found to be undeveloped, froni
whicli fact, and the situation in wbIicli the moth ivas found, it is ver>' pro-
bable that the imago hyl)crnates. The rnoth froni which I obtained the
first laying of eggs wvas very much faded and worn, and presented ail the
appearance of 'having hybernated. Prof. Ci V. Rule> also holds the
opinion that the imiago hybernates, and adds*e that in more southeru
localities the chrysalids also hybernate, as lie bas taken thema under bark
in the winter. IHe states that the larvre also feed upon robinia, but I have
neyer taken theni upon any otiier plant than clover (7'rffoiiumý plaense).

There appears to be only two broods produced in one season in this
latitude ; I have neyer taken the larvSe later in the season than the first
week in Septeniber, and feniale moths enclosed in my breeding cages at
this tine refused to deposit their eggs, although earlier in the season they
deposited eggs readil>' ini confmneniènt.

Scabra is very abundant ini this locality, frequenting clover meadows in
conîpan>' with Plusia precalionis and Drasteria ercchtea. When flushed it
fiies ver>' rapidly a short distance and then suddenly alights upon a leaf
and quickly crawls to the uinder side, concealing itself as much as pos-
sible from sighit.

Below is given the tinie l)assed by this species in its différent stages
Fromn deposition of egg to hatching, - - 4 to 6 days.

Il hatching to first moult, -17 C&
cc first to second moult, 3 - -

94second moult to spinnmng cocoon, 5 5 c
4spinning cocoon to imago, - -12 -to 14 c
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§L'HE RED-LIUMIPE.D APPLE TREE CA 7LERPLLIR.
(.ZVolodonta concinna)

BY THE EDITOR.

T'his insect appears in the perfect or moth state (fig. 9) during the
latter part of june. Whien its wvings are expanded it nîeasures froin onc
inch to one in.ch and a quarter across. Th7le fore wings are dark brown
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